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Ileeislon no. 2505. 

EEFO::E TEE 3A.IL?OAD COMMIs,sIon O~ ~E"E STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ::.atter of the application of" 
The Sanger Telephone Cotlpany, . 
Ross B. Matkins, ov;ner., for 8."J.thori ty 
to sell all its right, title and iI:.-
terest in certain telellhone lines snd 
8.:PI'urtenances thereto located. in Fresno 
COn:::lty ,. California, and of li. F., :Knapp 
to :purchase the saz::.e. 
- - - - - -., -, - - - - - - - - - - - -

Ross 3. Matkins, 

) 
) 
) 
)Application No. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

1677 •. 

Guy Johnson, for The Sanger Telephone Company. 

E. F. Knapp in propria persona 

Maynard Bailey for the Pa.cific Telephone and 
Telegraph Co~paDY. 

G03.DON, Commissioner. 

This is an application by Ross :9. Matkins t sale owner 

of The Sanger Telephone company, an unincorporated telephone CO!!l- " 

P&rrS operating as a public utili ty in the. town of Sanger',and vi-
" cinity, for authority to sell and transfer this telephone'system 

:::or the sut'. of :Sleven ThO'J.sand (11,000.00) Dollar,s,'.,and ofR.],. 

Anspp to purchase and opers.t e the ssme. 

By a p'rev1ous ·order of thi s Commissi on, approved Octo-

fo:r-me:r- c .... r..ers ~c'r tb.e su.m o~ ':en '2b.ousana'(~O,OOO.OO) Dollars, 

since whi ch time expendi t'tlreS aggregating. approximately $2250 •. 00 

have been made for betterments. 
Since its' purchase in 1913, 'MI. Matkins states that by 

1:'easoJ:. of other bUSiness interests he .has :found it d1:f:f:r. cult ,to 

give the necessary title and a.ttention to its operation and. to 

secure the capitsJ. necessary to properly meet th.e demands of the 

bu.SiIl6SS, and. for this reasOJ:.. d.esires, to dispose of it to l::r. 

Knapp who is not engaged in any other business and is W±ll:r:cgto ' 
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devote his entire time to the operation of the system. Mr. Knapp 

sts.tes that he has su.:f':fic1ent C's.:pital. to prov1de'such extension~ . 

and iz:provement s as may become necessary, 'but has notbsd 8.u:fficient 

experience in tele:phone ro1rk to successfully conduct the busineSs.!f· 

le::-t at onoe entirely to his own resources. Ris att eJ:.tion having' 

bee:c. called to the responsibilities involved :in the service of'ptrb- ," 

lie u:tilities' of this character, the Commission has been assured 

tb.at the present menager of this company. a. man o:f considerable 

:practicsJ. expe:rience 9 Will be reta.ined in the a.ctive employ of the 

compa.ny or tha.t, in the possible event of bi,s retirement, other 

competent help will be employed for such tir.le as 6ay b.e necessary 

to enable the prospective purchaser to. pro,perly condu.c,t the Otlsi-·. 

ness without such help. If this plan is fa.i thful1yfollowed ,. it 

does not appear tha.t the pu.blic interest will be made to s1l£fer .. 

by reason of !a. Knapp '8 present inexperience. On the con trary., .' 
, '. 

with the cocpletion of certa.in improvet::.e:c.ts in the syster: which 

he h.as agreed to make at o::.ee, the:pu:bli c should be considerably; ' ... 

benefitted. , 

As previously stated, this system was purchased. duriDg 

the yes:r 1913 for $10,000.00 ~d Since its purchase approximately. 

$2250.00 have been expended. in improvements. Based upon the 

valuation cla:1med at the time of the purcha.se in 1913, andallow-:-

ing for the improvements w.h.i cl: ha.ve been made s1nceits purchase 

and after deducting depreCiated value of the purchased p'ro'perty 

at 5,f:per year, depreciated val ue not haviIlg been deducted. by the: ". 

applicant in fixing the present value, and no fund ha.ving been 

. p:-ovided fo:- depreciation in the meantime. the present valu.e 

would be approximately $11,280.00,. exclusive oimater1aJ. andsuIi- ..... 

plies on hand. of' whi ch there is a small amount. The applic8.nt 

now claims a. present va.lue, inc1usiveof' accot:l.r.ts reoeivable 

going With' the sa.le to this prospect! va purchaser sndamountiDg 

to$,392.7l, of $11,077.67 .. According to the applicant's testimo,ny .•... 



there are now about 274 telephones in service which,. under either .. 

of these valuations. would re:present an iIIVestment per' telephone 

of' slightly lJX)re than $40.00. The Commi ssi mi 's en.gineers have 

not ins~acted this property in detail for appra.isal pUrposes., but 

unless the plant is in very poor condition this. investI:lentper 

tele:p.b.one is not excessive, and since the a.pplicantts rat es are 
not in question in. this proceeding there appears to be no reason-

able objection to the price to be paid for its transf'er. 

~his is not an incor:porated company sn:d hence has 

issued no stock or bonds. Aside from ordinary current opera.ting 

expenses, its oDly outstanding indebtedness' is' a balame due The 

Pacific Tel'.ephone and Te1egra::9h Company on a first mortgage amount- . 

ing to $2100.00m.th accUI:lule.ted interest, and a second mortg:3ge. 

for $5000.00 with accumulated inter.est held by its manager, Guy 

Johnson. The total amount of interest du:): on these two xoo'rt- . 

gages amounts to $a7l.2S. Out of the purcb.as"e price~ $11,000.00, .. ' . ". . 

!a. Knap:p proposes to take up these two mortgages by agre~ment of'" 

the holders and to pay the balance of the. purchase- pr1c:e in cash 

to the present owner. It is also the purpose of" the 1'urcha.s:er 

to make certain needed improveI:lents at once, replacIng the pres-

ent cagnetoswi tchboard with a C-Omr:lon battery board, andre:placmg .. 

portions 0 f the present open .aerial wire c anstruction w1"thaerial 

c3ble, increaSing the capacity of each to provide a.dditional :fa~. 

oil1 ties fer growth. ~he present plant has reached the lir:lit· 

of its capacity e:ld these i:::lpro'V:ements. will add to the efficiency 

and adequacy o!th e service. 
.. Uncler these conditions, I recor.lIDend that the 8.1'1'1ioo:-

tion be granted and suotlit the,followiDg order. 

ORDZR 

Applicat ion having 'been :ns.de 'by The Sa.:oger Telephone . 
...... 

Co~any, Ros·s :3. Matkins.owner, far- authOrity to sell· all its 

right t title an d interest in certain telephone lines and a1'pux-
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tenancesthereto locsted in Fresno' Cou.nty, C9.l1~ornia, and o~ 

::. F. Knapp to purchase the same, and. a hearing having been had,,. 

and no reasonable obJection appearing, 

IT IS :G::8:BY ORDERED that the application herein b'a 

and it hereby is granted. 

PROVIDED ths.,t this J)em.:ts·s1o!l is granted upon conditi.on 

tba t the :purchaser, :5: .. ' F. Kns:pp, shall aSsume am take up the two 

1:lortgages referred to in the :roregoing opinion under such terms 

andcono.itions s.s r:;ay be accepta.ble· to the mortgagees. 

Alm P::ZOYIDED FURS;EER, tbs. t the price to be paid :for the 

sal.e of this property, ss set forth in the preceding opinion, is' 

not to be taken by this C01"'lTDission or other duly constituted 

authority as approval of the valuation of such proper·ty for rate 

mak1Ilg or other pUX}:loses. 

A1"'D I~ IS BER33Y 3llJRS:EER ;PROVll>ED, as, a conditi on to. 

the granting of this ap:pl~cation, that the purcha.ser, R.F~ Knapp, 

Shall, upon its acquis1 t1 on by him, employ· such competent and ex-

perienced help in the operation aId conduct of this telephone sys-

tem for such time as tlB.y be necessary to enable him to properly 

and effiCiently conduct and opera.te the same without the eIllploy-

ment 0 f such help. 

The foregOing opinion and order are hereby approved a.nd 

ordered filed as the opinion and. order of the Railroad Commis.s1on 

of the State of Californis. 

Dated'a t San Fra:c.cisco ~ .California, thiS 21st dsyof 

June, :1915. 


